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Abstract

Background
Sleep disorders are known to increase in prevalence during pregnancy, and associations between disturbed sleep during pregnancy and adverse outcomes for mother and child have been reported in a number of studies. However, most of these studies were retrospective and too small to satisfactorily demonstrate the association.

Aims
• To prospectively investigate the development of snoring during pregnancy and assess if there is an association between snoring and sleepiness or adverse pregnancy outcomes.
• To study the development of restless legs syndrome during and after pregnancy, and whether it is associated with snoring or other pregnancy-related symptoms.
• To investigate the possible association between depressive symptoms in the postpartum period and sleep related problems during pregnancy, using screening instruments.
• To objectively evaluate sleep disordered breathing in pregnant women compared to non-pregnant controls and to evaluate differences in Epworth Sleepiness Scale scores between the two groups.

Methods
Questionnaires containing subjective rating of snoring, Epworth Sleepiness Scale and symptoms of restless legs were used in all studies. Information from the medical records of the pregnant women was also utilized. For objective evaluation of sleep disordered breathing, nocturnal respiratory recordings were used. In the research for the first three papers the same cohort of 500 pregnant women was followed on three occasions during pregnancy and also after delivery, and for the last paper, 100 other pregnant women were compared to 80 non-pregnant controls.

Results and conclusions
Both snoring and restless legs syndrome increase during pregnancy, but this had no convincing impact on obstetric outcome. Sleep recordings could not verify an increased prevalence of obstructive sleep apnea among pregnant women. Restless legs syndrome was associated with snoring and could persist after delivery. Women who had high scores on the Epworth Sleepiness Scale in the last trimester of pregnancy showed more depressive symptoms in the postpartum period. No difference in item scoring of the Epworth Sleepiness Scale was found between pregnant women and controls.
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Abbreviations

with explanations

ACC  Antenatal Care Center
Preventive healthcare with the goal of providing regular check-ups that allow doctors or midwives to treat and prevent potential health problems throughout the course of the pregnancy while promoting healthy lifestyles that benefit both mother and child.

AHI  Apnea/Hypopnea Index
Sleep recording term. The average sum of apneas and hypopneas per hour of sleep.

AS  Apgar Score
Score used to assess the health of newborn children immediately after birth, maximum score is 10. An Apgar score below 7 at 5 minutes age is a sign that the baby needs medical attention.

BMI  Body Mass Index
Clinically widely used measure of relative size of an individual, based on the mass and height. Calculated as body mass divided by the square of height (kg/m²).

CI  Confidence Interval
Statistical term. A type of interval estimate that acts as a good estimate of the unknown population parameter. The level of confidence of the confidence interval (e.g. 95%) would indicate the probability that the confidence range captures this true population parameter.

CPAP  Continuous Positive Airway Pressure
A technique of respiratory therapy in which airway pressure is maintained above atmospheric pressure throughout the respiratory cycle by pressurization of the ventilatory circuit.

DIF  Different Items Functioning
Statistical term. Way of investigating different items of e.g. a questionnaire using ordinal regression.

EEG  Electroencephalography
The recording of the brain's spontaneous electrical activity, as recorded from multiple electrodes placed on the scalp.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDS</td>
<td><strong>Excessive Daytime Sleepiness</strong>&lt;br&gt;Persistent sleepiness, even after apparently adequate or even prolonged night time sleep. Often identified using screening tools such as Epworth Sleepiness Scale (in this thesis EDS is defined as ESS ≥10).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPDS</td>
<td><strong>Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale</strong>&lt;br&gt;Screening instrument for PPD using a 10 item self-report scale for measuring common symptoms of depression. Maximum score is 30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESS</td>
<td><strong>Epworth Sleepiness Scale</strong>&lt;br&gt;Screening instrument for daytime sleepiness. The respondent is asked to rate the risk of falling asleep in eight different situations. Maximum score is 24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NREM</td>
<td><strong>Non Rapid Eye Movement (Sleep)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Joint term for sleep stages N1-3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODI</td>
<td><strong>Oxygen Desaturation Index</strong>&lt;br&gt;Sleep recording term. The average number of drops in saturation per hour of sleep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td><strong>Odds Ratio</strong>&lt;br&gt;Statistical term. A measure quantifying how strongly the presence or absence of one property is associated with the presence or absence of another property in a given population. Plays an important role in logistic regression.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSA</td>
<td><strong>Obstructive Sleep Apnea</strong>&lt;br&gt;Repetitive complete obstruction (apnea) or partial obstruction (hypopnea) of the collapsible part of the upper airway during sleep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLMD</td>
<td><strong>Periodic Limb Movement Disorder</strong>&lt;br&gt;Periodic episodes of repetitive limb movements caused by contractions of the muscles during sleep, often associated with RLS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPD</td>
<td><strong>Postpartum Depression</strong>&lt;br&gt;Major depression occurring in the period after giving birth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSG</td>
<td><strong>Polysomnography</strong>&lt;br&gt;A sleep recording consisting of measurements of electrical activity in the brain, eyes and muscles, often in combination with measurements of breathing, heart rate and oxygen saturation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REM  Rapid Eye Movements (Sleep)
Sleep stage characterized by rapid eye movements, low muscle tone and a rapid, low-voltage EEG.

RLS  Restless Legs Syndrome
Neurologic disease affecting most commonly the legs, characterized by an urge to move the affected body part accompanied by uncomfortable sensations, worsening at rest.

SD  Standard Deviation
Statistical term. A measure that is used to quantify the amount of variation of a set of data values. A standard deviation close to 0 indicates that the data points tend to be very close to the mean of the set.

SDB  Sleep Disordered Breathing
An umbrella term for several chronic breathing conditions associated with snoring.

SGA  Small for Gestational Age
SGA babies are those who are smaller in size than normal for the gestational age, most commonly defined as a weight below the 10th percentile for the gestational age.

SWS  Slow Wave Sleep
Stage 3 of non-rapid eye movement sleep (N3), when the EEG activity is synchronized, producing slow waves. Often referred to as deep sleep.
Introduction

Sleep in pregnancy
Almost every woman experiences changed, usually impaired sleep when pregnant. There are many possible causes of this. Two conditions known to affect sleep, both of which increase in prevalence during pregnancy, are snoring and restless legs syndrome (RLS). Both these sleep disorders are influenced by female sex hormones (1-3) and are also related to inflammatory processes (4, 5). They are therefore likely to affect both each other and pregnancy-related conditions, which in turn might affect the health of both mother and child. These pregnancy-related conditions include, e.g. preeclampsia, growth retardation of the fetus and postpartum depression. This thesis aims to describe the development of sleep disorders during pregnancy and to investigate their possible impact on conditions affecting the mother and the expected child.

Physiological changes in normal pregnancy
During pregnancy, the body undergoes remarkable physiological changes in order to support the developing fetus and to prepare for the efforts of labor. The basis for all these changes lies in hormonal factors including signals from both the fetus and placenta. The levels of estrogens are elevated more than 100 times and of progesterone up to 200 times in late pregnancy compared to pre-pregnancy levels (6).

Already after a few weeks of pregnancy, plasma volume has increased considerably. This increase continues until the middle of the 2nd trimester and amounts to about 40%. This is probably caused by early activation of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system due to the increased production of estrogen. Parallel to this, the production of red blood cells increases, but since the change in plasma volume is greater than the change in hematocrit, the hemoglobin value will decrease by 10-15 g/l. The need for iron increases appreciably in a pregnant woman. Intake of 10 mg additional of iron per day is necessary for a normal pregnancy. The need for folic acid increases 10 fold. An increase of both the heart rate and stroke volume is already seen in the 1st trimester of pregnancy. A moderate tachycardia is therefore of frequent occurrence. The peripheral vascular resistance decreases considerably during pregnancy, mostly in the uteroplacental,
renal and cutaneous vascular beds. The vasodilation results in a decrease of the systolic blood pressure on average 5-10 mm Hg and of the diastolic blood pressure by 10-15 mm Hg. Blood pressure is at its lowest level in the middle of the 2nd trimester. Decreased levels of circulating albumin cause the colloid osmotic pressure in plasma to decrease, which will increase the disposition to edema. This might cause edemas in the hands and feet and in the respiratory system as well, mainly in the nasal mucosa. Most women experience a feeling of dyspnea in the last part of pregnancy. This is caused by an increased ventilation rate of 40% caused by increased tidal volume and hyperventilation due to high progesterone levels. Pressure from the growing uterus may intensify the feeling of dyspnea. An increased renal blood flow due to vasodilation results in increased glomerulus filtration. The volume of the bladder is compressed by the growing uterus resulting in an increased frequency of micturition. The stomach and bowels are cranially dislocated due to the growing uterus and the emptying of the stomach and the gut motility is slowed because of the relaxing effect of the progesterone on the smooth muscles (7).

All these physical changes during pregnancy, together with discomfort caused by the growing uterus, contractions, fetal movements, back and pelvic girdle pain will in one way or another disturb sleep for most pregnant women.

**Normal sleep**

Sleep is vital for all living creatures. Currently the main functions of sleep are believed to be preservation of energy in the brain; defense against inflammation in the body and homeostasis of the cortical synapses (8). Sleep is also important for somatic growth, memory consolidation and thermoregulation. Most adults sleep 6-9 hours (average of 8 hours) nightly. Normal sleep is characterized by a repeating sleep cycle (Figure 1) that can be differentiated into NREM (non rapid eye movement) sleep and REM (rapid eye movement) sleep. REM sleep is a sleep stage characterized by variable activity in the autonomous nervous system, high arousal threshold by external stimuli, generalized skeletal muscle atonia (with sparing of the diaphragm, extraocular muscles, and sphincter muscles). Dreaming is more frequent and more complex in REM sleep than in NREM sleep. NREM sleep can be further subdivided into stages N1, N2 and N3 (9). N3 is often referred to as slow wave sleep (SWS), referring to the pattern seen in the electroencephalogram. A sleep cycle refers to the period from NREM stages 1-3 ending with a period of REM sleep, but not all stages have to be present in one sleep.
cycle. There are commonly three to five NREM-REM sleep cycles, each occurring every 90 to 120 minutes during the night. NREM with stage N3 sleep predominates in the first half of the night, whereas REM sleep percentage is greatest during the second half of the night. Normal sleep in young adults is characterized by short sleep latency and few and relatively brief awakenings (10).

Sleep during pregnancy
The total sleep time varies through pregnancy, with an increased total sleep time in the 1st trimester of pregnancy, normalized sleep time in the 2nd trimester and decreased sleep time in the 3rd trimester (11-13). The sleep quality also changes throughout pregnancy. A decrease in REM sleep has been reported, possibly potentiated by rising progesterone and cortisol levels. More frequent or longer awakenings are observed with increasing gestational age (14-17). However, it is difficult to draw firm conclusions on slow wave sleep (SWS) trends, as different studies report decreased SWS in the 1st trimester (13, 15), increased SWS during the 2nd trimester (17), and decreased (15), increased (17) or unchanged (16) SWS in the 3rd trimester. Increased nocturnal awakenings are reported in the 2nd and 3rd trimesters of pregnancy (11, 14, 16). Sleep disorders such as subjective snoring, sleep disordered breathing and RLS syndrome are also known to increase in prevalence during pregnancy.
Snoring, sleep disordered breathing and obstructive sleep apnea

Snoring is a common phenomenon during sleep, which can be annoying for both the snorer and his/her partner. Snoring is reported by 27-40% of adults (18, 19) and may be a symptom of disturbed breathing during sleep. Sleep disordered breathing (SDB) encompasses a spectrum of snoring-associated disorders including obstructive sleep apnea (OSA), central sleep apnea and nocturnal hypoventilation; the most common is OSA (20). Snoring is present in 94% of OSA patients, but most snorers do not have OSA (21). OSA is believed to affect 9% of all women and 24% of all men in the USA (22). It is a serious and, at worst, potentially life-threatening condition characterized by repetitive pauses in breathing during sleep due to collapse of the upper airway/pharynx, which is usually accompanied by a reduction in oxygen levels in the blood, followed by an awakening to breathe. Pharyngeal collapse can be complete (causing apnea) or partial (causing hypopnea). An overnight sleep recording is required to diagnose OSA. In the sleep recording, the average sum of apneas and hypopneas per hour of sleep constitutes the apnea/hypopnea index (AHI). OSA is defined as AHI \( \geq 5 \), however AHI 15-30 indicates moderate OSA and AHI >30 indicates severe OSA. Male sex, obesity, an anatomically narrow upper airway (e.g. due to fat surrounding pharynx or large tonsils), supine sleeping position, smoking and/or increased age (23) are predisposing factors. Snoring \textit{per se} has also been hypothesized to cause OSA due to vibration lesions of the neurons in the upper airway (24).

Untreated OSA is associated with excessive daytime sleepiness (EDS) and reduced health-related quality of life (25). EDS is a recognized risk factor in road traffic and occupational accidents (26, 27). OSA is also an evident risk factor for the development of hypertension (28, 29). Repetitive OSA-induced hypoxemia and hypercapnia elicit reflex changes in both sympathetic and parasympathetic activation. These autonomic derangements, with consequent increases in catecholamine levels, persist even into the daytime and can contribute to the development of hypertension (30). There are also associations between OSA and cardiovascular disease (31) and metabolic syndrome (32). A meta-analysis has shown evidence indicating higher levels of markers of systemic inflammation in patients with OSA (4). Inflammatory processes are considered to play an important role in the cardiovascular pathophysiology of OSA and inflammatory
markers associated with cardiovascular risk have been reported as elevated in patients with OSA (33).

Weight loss through lifestyle and dietary interventions results in improvements in OSA sleep but is insufficient to normalize them (34), whereas bariatric surgery can be curative (35). Non-invasive treatment with continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) during sleep is highly effective in reducing the frequency of obstructive events in patients with mild, moderate and severe OSA and is therefore the gold standard for treatment of OSA (23, 36, 37). CPAP prevents upper airway occlusion during sleep and provides a pneumatic splint for the nasopharyngeal airway, thus allowing an entire night of uninterrupted sleep in individuals who tolerate the treatment. CPAP is also safe to use during pregnancy (38). The main adverse effects of CPAP are subjective discomfort with sleeping difficulties; pain at the bridge of the nose, skin problems, air leakage, disturbing noise from the CPAP machine and mild nasal adverse effects such as rhinitis (23).

Snoring increases during pregnancy. An American study from 1996 found a snoring rate of 4% in women before pregnancy compared to 14% in late pregnancy (39). Other studies have shown a prevalence of snoring between 2.5-45% in late pregnancy (1, 40-42). The most probable cause of increased snoring during pregnancy is a narrowing of the upper airways due to edema. Izci reported smaller upper airway dimensions among pregnant women compared to non-pregnant controls (1). High estradiol levels are the main cause of edemas in the airway mucosa (2) and other tissues. The prevalence of OSA in pregnancy is reported to range from 0 to 20% among normal pregnant women (41, 43, 44).
Restless Legs Syndrome

Restless Legs Syndrome (RLS) is characterized as paresthesias or dysesthesias, usually in the legs, causing a desire to move the limbs with immediate but temporary relief by activity, worsening of symptoms at rest and also during the evening or night. It was first described in 1945 by the Swedish neurologist Karl Axel Ekbom (45) and is also known as Willis-Ekbom disease. Four essential criteria, set by the International RLS Study Group, are all required to make the diagnosis of RLS (Box 1). These criteria were supplemented in 2012 by a fifth criterion: “The occurrence of the above features is not solely accounted for as symptoms primary to another medical or a behavioral condition (e.g., myalgia, venous stasis, leg edema, arthritis, leg cramps, positional discomfort, habitual foot tapping)”. The study group has also generated a set of four questions to be used as a minimum core for population-based epidemiologic studies (Box 2) (46). Inclusion of the first three questions is mandatory if an adequate diagnostic screening is to be made; the fourth, a question that establishes frequency of symptoms, is optional but provides an important indication of the severity of the condition.

RLS is reported to affect between 5% and 10% of the general population (47) and is about twice as common in women as in men (48). The gender difference is explained at least in part by parity, with nulliparous women at the same risk of RLS as age-matched men, but with increasing risk for women with an increase in the number of pregnancies (49, 50). Symptoms of RLS can affect sleep by making it more difficult to fall asleep. However, most (80%) people with RLS also suffer

---

**Diagnostic criteria for RLS**

1. An urge to move the legs, usually accompanied or caused by uncomfortable and unpleasant sensations in the legs.
2. The urge to move or unpleasant sensations begin or worsen during periods of rest or inactivity such as lying or sitting.
3. The urge to move or unpleasant sensations are partially or totally relieved by movement, such as walking or stretching, at least as long as the activity continues.
4. The urge to move or unpleasant sensations are worse in the evening or night than during the day or only occur in the evening or night.

*Box 1. Diagnostic criteria for restless legs syndrome (RLS) set by the International RLS Study Group in 2003.*
1. Do you have unpleasant sensations in your legs combined with an urge or need to move your legs?
2. Do these feelings occur mainly or only at rest and do they improve with movement?
3. Are these feelings worse in the evening or night than in the morning?
4. How often do these feelings occur?
   (Less than one time per year; at least one time a year but less than one time per month, one time per month; 2–4 times per month; 2–3 times per week; 4–5 times per week; 6–7 times per week.)

**Box 2.** The set of four questions given by the International RLS Study Group to be used as a minimum core for population-based epidemiologic studies of RLS. The first three questions are mandatory for inclusion to perform an adequate diagnostic screening; the fourth is optional.

from periodic limb movement disorder (PLMD), i.e., periodic episodes of repetitive limb movements caused by contractions of the muscles during sleep (51). These movements are highly associated with nocturnal arousals causing fragmentation of sleep (52).

The etiology of RLS is only partly understood. Forty percent of persons with the syndrome have a family history of RLS (51), and specific genetic loci associated with RLS have been identified (53). The symptomatic response to dopamine agonists and levodopa is viewed as possible evidence suggesting that dysfunction of the dopaminergic system may play a role in the pathophysiology of the disease (54). There is evidence to suggest that a defect in brain iron metabolism may contribute to the pathogenesis of the disease (55). This is supported by the fact that iron is a cofactor for tyrosine hydroxylase in the reaction converting tyrosine to levodopa, which is a rate-limiting step in the production of dopamine. Therefore a decrease in iron concentration may affect the availability of dopamine. The endogenous opiate system has been suspected as having a role in the pathophysiology of RLS by stabilizing dopaminergic substantia nigra degeneration under conditions of iron deprivation (56, 57). Since many conditions associated with RLS are also associated with inflammatory/immune changes it has been suggested that RLS may be mediated or affected through inflammatory mechanisms. Inflammation is then thought to cause iron deficiency or, alternatively, immune reaction to antigens is hypothesized to cause RLS by a direct immunological attack on the central or peripheral nervous system (5).
Another theory points out the abnormal microvascular circulation and abnormal cutaneous thermal thresholds shown in patients with RLS as a potential mechanism for the discomfort experienced in RLS (58, 59).

RLS is often divided into primary and secondary forms. Secondary RLS is most commonly due to pregnancy, iron deficiency, and chronic kidney disease (60). However, there is a possibility that persons who are affected by secondary RLS already have an increased vulnerability for RLS triggered by the other disease.

Levodopa has been found to be effective in treating nocturnal symptoms of RLS and improving subjective and objective quality of sleep. Levodopa is a short-acting drug and a combination of slow-release levodopa and standard levodopa is superior to standard levodopa alone. Dopamine agonists such as pramipexole and rotigotine have also been shown to be effective in treating RLS. However, augmentation is a common side-effect of dopaminergic treatment in patients with RLS. Augmentation has been defined as an early onset of symptoms of RLS during the day, an increase in severity of symptoms, and the involvement of other body parts. Augmentation usually resolves with cessation of the medication and can be kept to a minimum by keeping the dose low (61). α₂δ calcium channel ligands such as gabapentin and pregabalin have been proven to be effective for treatment of RLS for short- and long-term use. Opioids, preferably oxycodone, are efficacious for RLS, but evidence is insufficient to make recommendations for long-term treatment (62). Recent treatment guidelines recommend oral iron therapy for persons with RLS and low serum ferritin; the limit for serum ferritin for starting iron therapy ranges from <50 mcg/L to <75 mcg/L (62-65). Intermittent use of benzodiazepines or benzodiazepine receptor agonists before sleep may be useful for short-time use, especially if the patient has another cause of poor sleep (64).

The prevalence of RLS during pregnancy appears to be approximately 2-3 times higher than in non-pregnant women (66). Why RLS increases during pregnancy is not fully understood. Since iron supplies decrease during pregnancy, an association with iron deficiency could be possible and has been reported (67). However, this hypothesis is contradicted by the fact that RLS symptoms mostly disappear soon after delivery (68) whereas the iron deficiency persists. The levels of estrogens rise and fall almost simultaneously with the development of RLS.
Algorithm for the diagnosis and management of RLS/WED during pregnancy and lactation. Dotted arrows: proceed only after assessment of severity, risks, and benefits by provider and patient.

*After 1st trimester. †Avoid concurrent use with diphenhydramine or anticonvulsants. §Refractory: an inadequate response to at least one nonpharmacologic intervention and iron (if ferritin <75 mcg/L), tried over an adequate period of time. ‡Very severe, very refractory: a score of >30 on the International RLS Study Group rating scale and failure to respond to at least one nonpharmacologic treatment, iron (if ferritin <75 mcg/L), and one non-opioid pharmacologic treatment.

**Figure 2.** Clinical practice guidelines for the diagnosis and treatment of restless legs syndrome during pregnancy and lactation recommended by the International RLS Study Group 2014.

during pregnancy, and there are studies showing that women with RLS have higher serum concentrations of estrogen than women without RLS (3), but there are also contradicting data (67). There are studies showing an association between RLS and adverse pregnancy outcomes such as increased rates of preeclampsia, cesarean delivery, and depressed mood, but data are limited (69-71). Recently a committee from the International RLS Study Group has published clinical practice guidelines for the diagnosis and treatment of RLS during pregnancy and lactation (72). A summary of the guidelines is shown in Figure 2. The authors especially point out the importance of correct diagnosis for RLS during pregnancy.

Postpartum depression

Postpartum (or postnatal) depression (PPD) is a major depression in the postpartum period. ICD-10 (International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems 10th Revision) defines PPD as a depressive episode commencing within six weeks after delivery, but often depression developing within the first year after delivery is considered as PPD.

A clinical depression is distinguished by lowering of mood, reduction of energy, and decrease in activity. Capacity for enjoyment, interest, and concentration is reduced, and marked fatigue after even minimum effort is common. Self-esteem and self-confidence are almost always reduced and, even in the mild form, some ideas of guilt or worthlessness are often present. The lowered mood varies little from day to day, is unresponsive to circumstances and may be accompanied by so-called "somatic" symptoms such as loss of interest and pleasurable feelings, marked psychomotor retardation, agitation, loss of appetite, weight loss, and loss of libido. Suicidal ideation (active or passive) might also be present.

The prevalence of PPD was 13% in a Swedish survey (73). Known risk factors for developing PPD are stressful life events during pregnancy or after delivery, pregnancy or delivery complications, depression earlier in life and lack of social support (74, 75). The huge endocrine changes following delivery and breast feeding are also thought to be of great importance (76). There are also immunological theories for the development of PPD (77). The symptoms of PPD are the same as those of a major depression. However, up to 60 percent of women with PPD have obsessive thoughts focusing on aggression toward the infant (78).
The consequences of depression in the postnatal period can be harmful for both mother and child, since they affect the mother-child relationship, the mother’s self-esteem and her social and personal adjustment to her new role. PPD has also been shown to impact cognitive and emotional development of the child (79, 80). Individual or group psychotherapy is an effective treatment for mild to moderate postpartum major depression (81). Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors have become the mainstay of treatment for moderate to severe postpartum major depression (82) and can be used during breastfeeding (83). The importance of identification of mothers at risk for developing PPD has been highlighted in a recent Cochrane review, which states that psychosocial and psychological interventions significantly reduce the number of women who develop postpartum depression (84).

Sleep and depression are closely related. It is known that up to 90% of all persons suffering from major depression have subjective sleep disturbances (85). Depressed persons display impaired sleep continuity, disinhibition of REM sleep and decrease of slow wave sleep on electroencephalogram during sleep (86, 87). There is evidence that associations between sleep and depressed mood also are affected by women’s reproductive state (88). Sleep disturbances are often part of the symptoms of depression, but there is also evidence that sleep alterations precede the onset of depression (89-91). This relationship between sleep and depression can also be present before, during, and after pregnancy. Associations between disturbed sleep during pregnancy and antenatal depression or depressive symptoms have been shown (92-94). In a large Norwegian study an association between poor sleep quality after delivery and PPD was also found (95). A few studies have investigated PPD and sleep during pregnancy, but the results are divergent and possibly, but not necessarily, may result because different methods for measuring sleep-associated factors were used in different studies (96-100). There is also some evidence that subjective perception of sleep, more than objective sleep quality, is associated with PPD symptoms (101, 102).
Adverse outcomes of pregnancy with possible association with sleep disorders

Several adverse obstetric outcomes have been reported in association with sleep disorders (103-105). One of the most investigated outcomes comprises different forms of gestational hypertension, mainly because sleep disturbances in terms of OSA are known to cause hypertension in a normal population.

Hypertension is present in 8% of all pregnant women, 2% as chronic hypertension, 3% as gestational hypertension and 3% as preeclampsia (106). Chronic hypertension is defined as a blood pressure ≥140/90 before gestational week 20. Gestational hypertension is diagnosed if blood pressure ≥140/90 after gestational week 20 in a previously normotensive woman. The diagnosis of preeclampsia requires additional leakage of protein to urine ≥0.3 gram/24 hours according to the ICD-10 criteria (107). Preeclampsia is feared by obstetricians since it can develop into a life threatening condition for the pregnant woman with seizures/eclampsia, hemolysis, highly impaired coagulation and multi organ failure. Preeclampsia can also impact the fetus, chiefly by causing growth retardation and prematurity (108). The risk of developing preeclampsia is highest in the first pregnancy, but women who have had preeclampsia in their first pregnancy have an increased risk of recurrence in future pregnancies (109). Other known risk factors for developing preeclampsia are chronic hypertension, chronic renal disease, family history of preeclampsia, antiphospholipid syndrome, twin pregnancy and age >40 years (108). Preeclampsia is considered as an immunologic disease but the exact cause is not fully understood (110).

There are also studies showing an association between sleep and gestational diabetes, preterm birth (before gestational week 37) and cesarean section. Delivery of low birth weight infants and newborns with Apgar score < 7 at 5 minutes age have also been reported in association with impaired sleep (103-105).
Specific background of the studies in the thesis

In the year 2000, a Swedish study was published showing a retrospective association between snoring in the last trimester of pregnancy and development of gestational hypertension and growth retardation of the fetus (111). This was the first study demonstrating such a connection and it has been cited frequently. Since snoring is often a symptom of OSA, and OSA via activation of the sympathetic and parasympathetic nervous systems contributes to development of hypertension in a normal population, the theory behind these findings was that snoring might also be a part of the explanation for development of hypertension during pregnancy.

The primary aim of the research leading to this thesis was to check the results of that retrospective Swedish study in a prospective set-up. The secondary aim was to objectively assess if snoring during pregnancy was associated with OSA.

A study design with the same number of pregnant women (500) as in the Swedish retrospective study was set up. The women, who were included in early pregnancy, were to be given a questionnaire in every trimester of pregnancy and also on one occasion after giving birth. Women who snored were asked to undergo a nocturnal sleep recording. Due to high drop-out ratio this part of the study was later replaced by objective sleep apnea recordings in 100 healthy pregnant women and 80 non-pregnant controls.

Furthermore, the nature of this prospectively collected material made it possible to evaluate the development of various sleep disorders during the course of pregnancy. The association of these disorders with several conditions connected to sleep and pregnancy was also investigated.
Aims

The aims of the included studies were to investigate:

• The development of snoring during pregnancy and whether snoring during pregnancy is associated with increased daytime sleepiness or adverse pregnancy outcomes (Paper I).

• The development of restless legs syndrome (RLS) during and after pregnancy, and whether RLS is associated with snoring or other pregnancy-related symptoms (Paper II).

• The possible association between depressive symptoms in the postpartum period and sleep-related problems during pregnancy, using screening instruments (Paper III).

• The possible differences between pregnant and non-pregnant women concerning objectively recorded sleep disordered breathing and daytime sleepiness as measured by the Epworth Sleepiness Scale (Paper IV).
Material and methods

Participants

Cohort 1, paper I-III

The Swedish antenatal health care system reaches almost 100% of all pregnant women and both the antenatal and delivery care are free of charge. At the antenatal care clinics (ACC), healthy pregnant women are advised to attend the regular antenatal program with seven to nine visits to a midwife, and, if needed, extra appointments with an obstetrician and/or with the midwife. The first visit generally takes place around gestational week 10–12 (112).

Between March 2006 and March 2007 women attending their first visit at the ACC at the outpatient unit at the University hospital in Linköping, Sweden, were asked to participate in a study of sleep during pregnancy. Women who had diabetes mellitus, any known neurological disease, drug abuse, poor knowledge of the Swedish language or were on medication against hypertension were excluded from participation. After receiving printed and oral information 500 women gave their written consent for participation in the study. These women were given a questionnaire, described below, at three regular visits at the ACC in the 1st, 2nd and 3rd trimester. The women also authorized the researchers to have full access to information in the women’s obstetrical medical records.

The number of participating women and drop-outs is displayed in Figure 3. Five hundred women were included. However, one of the included women turned out to have chronic hypertension and was therefore later excluded. She was unfortunately included in the statistical analyses for paper II, but in no other analyses. She answered the two first questionnaires and stated that she was a habitual snorer from 2nd trimester and also suffered from RLS. She had a preterm delivery in gestational week 24, due to severe preeclampsia. The causes of the drop-outs are shown in Table 1. The women who dropped out after inclusion did not differ from the others regarding BMI, age, parity or prevalence of habitual snoring or BMI. Analysis of women who chose not to participate has not been made since the documentation about who was asked to participate and who was not was fragmentary.
Figure 3. Flowchart for participating women in cohort 1. All three questionnaires given during pregnancy were answered by 285 women.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Drop-out 1 Between 1st and 2nd trimester</th>
<th>Drop-out 2 Between 2nd and 3rd trimester</th>
<th>Drop-out 3 Between 3rd trimester and postpartum check-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miscarriage or preterm delivery</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moving to other city</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown reason</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absence from postpartum check-up</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

†Death of neonate or PPD diagnosed before postpartum check-up.

Table 1. Causes of drop-outs, cohort 1.

Only women who had answered the questionnaire in the 3rd trimester were included in the analyses of EPDS at postpartum check-up. The follow-up three years after delivery consisted of a questionnaire concerning RLS, sent by mail, and only women who had stated RLS-symptoms during pregnancy (n=160) were approached.

**Cohort 2, paper IV**

During 2009, pregnant women under care at the ACC in Linköping were asked to participate in a study that would require undergoing a respiratory recording during one night in late 2nd or early 3rd trimester of pregnancy. Women who had diabetes mellitus or had difficulties in understanding the Swedish language were excluded. One hundred women in gestational week 24-34 were recruited and gave their written consent for participation. This consent included authorizing the researchers to have full access to the women’s current obstetric records. These women were given an extra appointment in the 3rd or late 2nd trimester of pregnancy, at which they were asked to fill out a questionnaire about their sleep (described below). On the following night a polygraphic respiratory recording was made in their homes.

In 2014 and the beginning of 2015, age- and BMI-matched controls were recruited from healthy volunteers. The pregnant women had been divided into four groups based on their age and BMI and the controls were recruited in order to reach the same proportions as the pregnant women. The women in the control group had to meet the same exclusion criteria as the pregnant women as well as not being pregnant. They answered the same questionnaire and their blood
pressure, weight and length were measured before the nocturnal respiratory recordings were done. Eighty controls were recruited.

All participants were given printed as well as oral information before giving informed consent.

Of the 100 pregnant women, 88 completed the questionnaire. Six of the 100 respiratory recordings could not be scored due to technical problems. All 80 controls completed the questionnaire. In four cases (5%) the respiratory recordings could not be scored for the same reasons as above.

**Questionnaires**

All participants were given the same questionnaire (the original questionnaire in Swedish is enclosed as Appendix 1). The women were asked to rate their experience of snoring, apneas during sleep, morning fatigue and daytime sleepiness by answering the questions “Do you snore?” “Has anyone told you that you have breathing pauses during sleep?” “Do you feel tired and badly rested when you wake up at morning?” and “Do you feel sleepy during the day?” using the alternatives “always”, “often”, “sometimes”, “seldom”, “never” or “I don’t know” on a daily basis. The women who answered “often” or “always” on these questions were identified as suffering from “habitual snoring”, “nocturnal apneas”, “morning fatigue” and “daytime sleepiness” respectively. The questionnaire also included the four questions for diagnosing RLS set by the International RLS Study Group (Box 2, page 17) and the Epworth Sleepiness Scale (described below). Pregnant women also answered a question about edema experienced in hands, legs or feet and the answers were rated as “none”, “mild”, “moderate” or “severe” edema.

The women in cohort 1 answered an identical questionnaire in the 1st, 2nd and 3rd trimesters of pregnancy. The same questionnaire was given the women in cohort 2 and the controls on one occasion just before the nocturnal respiratory recording.

The women were categorized on the basis of their answers in the questionnaires. The women studied for paper I who stated that they were already snoring early in pregnancy were assumed to have been snorers even before pregnancy. Therefore they were assigned to the group “habitual snorers”. Women who stated that they
had only started to snore after 1st trimester we assigned to the group “gestational snorers”, given that name because their snoring was thought to have been caused by the pregnancy itself. Women who stated that they did not snore at all were called “non-snorers”. We changed the nomenclature in papers II-IV, where the term “habitual snorers” is used for all women who stated that they snored often or always. No consideration was given to when they started to snore. Women who answered “yes” to the first three questions concerning RLS (Box 2, page 17) and stated that they had the symptoms at least once per month were identified as suffering from RLS.

All women in cohort 1 who reported symptoms of RLS during their pregnancy were sent an additional questionnaire by mail three years after childbirth. This was a shorter questionnaire than the one used during pregnancy. The women were asked if they were pregnant when answering the questionnaire, the date of their last delivery, if they still suffered from RLS symptoms and, if not, when the symptoms had disappeared.

**Epworth Sleepiness Scale**
The Epworth Sleepiness Scale (ESS) (113) is one of the most widely-spread inventories used to assess subjective daytime sleepiness over time. The respondent is asked to rate the risk of falling asleep on a four-point Likert scale (0–3 points, where 0 indicates no risk of falling asleep) in eight different situations, shown in Box 3. Maximum score is 24. When interpreting the ESS score a total score below 10 points is often considered normal; anyone with a score ≥10 is said to suffer from excessive daytime sleepiness (EDS). The ESS has been validated for use in pregnancy (114). However, current research indicates that gender and

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chances of dozing:</th>
<th>Score: 0–9 normal; 10–12 mild sleepiness; 13–17 moderate sleepiness; 18, and above severe sleepiness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0: Never</td>
<td>1: Slight chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1: Slight chance</td>
<td>2: Moderate chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2: Moderate chance</td>
<td>3: High chance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 3. The situations given in the Epworth Sleepiness Scale, and the set answers.**
*By M.W. Johns, 1991.*
Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale

All women attending the ACC were asked to fill out the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS) as part of the routine postpartum check-up visit usually occurring 6-12 weeks after giving birth. EPDS is a widely used and validated screening instrument specifically designed for detecting PPD (116-118). It consists of a 10 item self-report scale measuring common symptoms of depression. Each item is scored on a four point scale (0-3) and rates the intensity of depressive symptoms during the previous seven days. The maximum score is 30. The ten questions of the EPDS are displayed in Box 4 and the full Swedish version of the EPDS is attached as Appendix 2. In order to find all actual major depressions, Cox et al. proposed a cut-off level ≥10 to reduce detection failure in the postpartum period (116). Therefore, this cut-off level was used. The total EPDS score from the postpartum check-up of all women in cohort 1 was obtained from the obstetric medical records.

Medical and social data

Data concerning relevant medical and social data for the pregnant women were taken from the Swedish standardized antenatal and delivery records. Age, parity, body mass index (BMI) at first visit, blood pressure, preeclampsia, gestational hypertension, twin pregnancy, gestational week at delivery, birth weight, Apgar

Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale

1. I have been able to laugh and see the funny side of things.
2. I have looked forward with enjoyment to things.
3. I have blamed myself unnecessarily when things went wrong.
4. I have been anxious or worried for no good reason.
5. I have felt scared or panicky for not very good reason.
6. Things have been getting on top of me.
7. I have been so unhappy that I have had difficulty sleeping.
8. I have felt sad or miserable.
9. I have been so unhappy that I have been crying.
10. The thought of harming myself has occurred to me.

score at 5 minutes and gender of child were analyzed in all papers. For evaluation of RLS (paper II), weight gain between the first visit and the 3rd trimester, iron and folate intake during pregnancy and hemoglobin levels were also analyzed. When investigating snoring (paper I), marital status, mode of delivery and complications associated with delivery were also evaluated. In paper III additional data known for association with PPD were extracted from the records: occupation, use of alcohol, illegal drugs or tobacco, prior PPD, current depressive disorder, medication, intercurrent somatic disease, stressful life events during current pregnancy, number of appointments to obstetric medical staff during pregnancy and stated fear of delivery. For classification of occupations the ISCO-88 system (119) was used for dividing the occupations into two skill levels. Women who did not fit into one of these groups (students, unemployed or on permanent sick leave) were referred to as a third group.

**Nocturnal respiratory recordings**

The gold standard for sleep recordings is the so-called polysomnography (PSG), which must comprise at least EEG (electroencephalography), EOG (electro-oculography) and submental EMG (electromyography), in order to enable scoring of exact sleep time and all sleep stages. Depending on the diagnostic question, a number of other parameters can be added, e.g., EMG from leg muscles, ECG (electrocardiography), different measurements of respiration and body position. Polysomnography is used for diagnosis a wide spectrum of sleep disorders: SDB and OSA, narcolepsy, complicated parasomnias (e.g., sleep waking, REM sleep behavior disorders, night terrors), nocturnal seizures and periodic limb movements disorder (PLMD).

However, when diagnosing SDB, not all information from a PSG is required. PSG is a resource-demanding investigation, as EEG scoring is time consuming and requires expensive equipment and specially trained technicians for application of the electrodes. It is also possible that the investigation itself might impact sleep, for example position in bed, which in turn might impact the prevalence of obstructive events since they are more common in supine position (120). This has led to development of a wide range of portable monitoring devices that measure from one to several physiologic parameters. These have been used as substitutes for standard overnight polysomnography to assess patients with suspected OSA. Advantages of portable monitoring over standard overnight polysomnography
include greater convenience and accessibility for patients, and lesser cost. Limitations of portable monitoring include the absence of a trained sleep technologist to correct any technical difficulties and to attend to any patient needs during the test as well as no knowledge of the actual sleeping time, implying a risk of over- or underestimating the index-values (all calculated as average number of events per hour of sleep). Still, similar results in terms of AHI compared to polysomnography have been reported (121, 122). American Academy of Sleep Medicine (AASM) has developed recommendations for unattended portable monitoring for the diagnosis of OSA (123), where they state that it should be performed only in conjunction with a comprehensive sleep evaluation.

In our studies, the Embletta portable diagnostic system (Natus Europe GmbH, Planegg, Germany) was used for the nocturnal respiratory recordings. The Embletta device records nasal airflow (air pressure), abdominal and thoracic
Figure 5. Nocturnal respiratory recording from one of the women in cohort 2. The uppermost trace displays vibrations in the nasal cannula, indicating snoring, the second is nasal airflow and the next two show respiratory movements in thorax and chest. Here one obstructive apnea and one obstructive hypopnea occur, both resulting in desaturations.
respiratory movements, snoring (vibrations in airflow), body position, oxygen saturation and heart rate (pulse oximetry, finger probe). All recordings were conducted in the women’s homes. The equipment was put in place by the woman herself after instructions given at the sleep clinic (Figure 4).

In interpreting our sleep apnea recordings, apnea was defined as cessation in airflow for 10 seconds, and obstructive, central and mixed events were scored separately. Hypopnea was defined as ≥50% reduction in tidal volume for 10 seconds or more followed by a desaturation of 4% or more. OSA was defined as total AHI of ≥5. The oxygen desaturation index (ODI) was calculated as the average number of ≥4% drops in saturation per hour of estimated sleep. A minimum estimated sleep time of four hours was required for analysis. Sleeping time was estimated from body and respiration movements. The software RemLogic 3.2 was used for scoring of the recordings. The same physician manually scored all recordings and deleted artefacts in airflow and oximetry (mostly due to movements). An example of a respiratory recording from our study is shown as Figure 5.

Statistics

**Cohort 1**
Characteristics of the pregnant women were presented as mean and standard deviation (SD) for continuous variables and as numbers and percentages for discrete variables. The t test was used for comparing mean values and binary variables and the Pearson $\chi^2$ test was used for categorized variables when comparing two groups. In paper I comparisons between non-snorers, gestational snorers and habitual snorers were conducted using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) for continuous and binary variables. For evaluation of differences in prevalence of RLS between the three trimesters in paper II, Z-test, with p-values Bonferroni corrected for multiple comparisons, was used. Differences between the proportions between women with and without experienced RLS concerning the severity trend of snoring (from never/seldom to always), were tested with Mantel-Haenszel linear-by-linear association chi-squared test.

In paper III single and multiple logistic regression was used for comparing women with high versus normal EPDS score for possible risk factors. EPDS groups (normal or high score) were used as the dependent variable and possible
risk factors. Data were adjusted for sociodemographic background data and for variables identified as significant risk factors for a high EPDS score. Pearson Product Moment Correlation was used for calculation correlation between different variables for measuring of sleepiness. The significance level was set to 5% (two-sided) in all tests.

**Cohort 2**

The material in paper IV was checked for normal distribution using one-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Since it was not proven to be normally distributed, the Mann Whitney U test was used to test for dependency for continuous variables. Pearson´s chi square test was used for dichotomized variables.

For analyzing differences regarding the separate items in the ESS ordinal regression differential item functioning (DIF) analyses were used. This was performed in two steps. In the first step, the item score was used as the dependent variable, and the total test score was used as the independent variable. Then, the grouping variable (pregnant or control and habitual snorer or non-snorer respectively) was added as an independent variable, each variable modelled separately. If the grouping variable is significantly related to the item score, when potential between-group differences in total score are taken into account, the item is said to exhibit DIF with regard to the grouping variable. This was, however, not used in our study since no significance was found between grouping variable and item score.

The significance level was set to 5% (two-sided) in all tests except in the DIF analyses where the p-value was adjusted due to multiple testing, and hence a p<0.006 was considered statistically significant.

The statistical software IBM SPSS 15.0-22.0 (IBM SPSS Inc., Armonk, NY) was used for all statistics.
Ethical considerations

The study was approved in 2005 by the Regional Ethical Review Board, Linköping, Sweden, no. M 97-05. For recruitment of the controls to cohort 2 a supplement was submitted and approved in 2013. When preparing the study, ethical questions and dilemmas were taken under consideration.

The questionnaires used concerning sleep are well established and not considered offensive or harmful in any way. Nocturnal respiratory recording is a routine investigation for suspected sleep disordered breathing, which might imply some discomfort for the woman, and in some cases disturbance of sleep. However, making the investigation at home makes the situation as nearly similar to an ordinary night as possible. The respiratory recording is non-invasive, not painful and does not carry any risks for the mother and the expected child. If OSA was detected in the study, the women were offered established treatment (CPAP). Since there was minimal/no risk of harm connected to participation in the study, the amount of benefit clearly outweighed the amount of risk for the individual woman.

The EPDS used at the postpartum check-up in order to screen for PPD includes questions about psychiatric and psychological well-being. There is always a possibility that questions about mental health may increase anxiety and create stress in sensitive women. However, the positive effects of paying attention to this problem and making women aware of depressive symptoms outweigh the disadvantages. Moreover, filling out the EPDS is part of the normal postpartum care and was not influenced by participation in our study. There are well established routines for taking care of women with high EPDS scores at the ACC in Linköping, depending on the total score and the answer given to question 10 (concerning suicidal thoughts). This routine includes a follow-up consultation, psychotherapy and/or referral to psychiatric units.

The main outcomes in our study, i.e., gestational hypertension, preeclampsia and postpartum depression, are connected to major risks in terms of physical and psychological complications for both mother and child. If a sleep disorder, many of which are both treatable and curable, was found to be one of the causes of these outcomes, this knowledge would be of benefit for all pregnant women.
All information about the participants was coded according to Swedish law (124). In the printed information distributed to all women asked to participate in the study, it was clearly stated what the purpose of the study was, what participation would entail for the women, who was the head of the study, how the collected personal information was handled and who was responsible for this handling. It was also explained that participation or refraining would not impact the care to be given. Finally, it was explained that any woman, for any reason and without explanation could withdraw from participation. Written informed consent was collected from all participating women.
Results and comments

Participants

The participants in cohort 1 and their response rate are shown in Figure 3, page 28, and further explained in the material and method-section. Baseline data of cohort 1 are shown in Table 2.

Cohort 1 was handled differently in each of the original papers. In paper I results from the questionnaires from the 1st and 3rd trimesters were analyzed, and when analyzing development of snoring the 340 women who had answered the question about snoring at both occasions were included. In paper II data from all three questionnaires given during pregnancy (n=500) were analyzed and the women who had RLS during their pregnancy (n=160) were also followed up after three years. In paper III only women who had answered the questionnaire in the 3rd trimester and who had filled in the EPDS at the postpartum check-up were included (n=293).

In the results section below this division is not strictly followed. Instead the women who have answered all three questionnaires during pregnancy (n=285) are used in most analyses concerning development of symptoms during pregnancy in order to facilitate comparison between different variables.

Cohort 2 is described in the material and method section on page 29. Baseline data from cohort 2 and the controls are shown in Table 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age (years)</strong></td>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>19-47; 4.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Relationship status</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partnered</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primipara</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BMI at start of</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>pregnancy (kg/m2)</strong></td>
<td>24.3</td>
<td>17.4-43.1; 4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BMI classes at start</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of pregnancy**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;19</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-24</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>62.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-29</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>25.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥30</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin pregnancies</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Baseline data cohort 1 (n=499).
Table 3. Baseline data cohort 2 and controls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pregnant women (n=100)</th>
<th>Non-pregnant controls (n=80)</th>
<th>p value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>Median (range; 95% CI)</td>
<td>Median (range; 95% CI)</td>
<td>0.080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>31 (23-42; 30-32)</td>
<td>29 (20-43; 27-31)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m²)</td>
<td>23.3 (17.7-41.4; 22.8-24.1)</td>
<td>22.6 (17.4-33.0; 21.2-23.3)</td>
<td>0.065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gest. week at resp. recording</td>
<td>29 (24-34; 28-29)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primipara</td>
<td>55 (55%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subjective snoring

The development of habitual snoring (subjectively snoring often or always) is shown in Figure 6a. In cohort 2, 15 of the pregnant women (17%) were identified as habitual snorers from their questionnaires, compared to three (4%) of the non-pregnant controls (p= 0.006).

In paper I we separated women who started to snore during pregnancy (“gestational snorers”) from women who we assumed were already snoring before they became pregnant (“habitual snorers”) and compared

Figure 6. Development of habitual snoring, RLS and EDS (ESS≥10) during pregnancy, n=285 (women who have answered all three questionnaires during pregnancy). The difference between trimesters is statistically significant for all items (p<0.001).

Different types of snorers

Figure 7. Distribution of different types of snorers in cohort 1 (n=340).
Table 4. Comparison between non-snorers, gestational snorers and habitual snorers (n=340).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Non snorers (n=268)</th>
<th>Gestational snorers (n=45)</th>
<th>Habitual snorers (n=27)</th>
<th>p value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BMI at start of pregnancy (kg/m²)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mean/SD</td>
<td>23.6/3.8</td>
<td>24.4/3.3</td>
<td>26.4/5.0</td>
<td>0.381²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI classes at start of pregnancy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.001³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-24</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.098⁴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-29</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥30</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight gain (kg)</strong></td>
<td>10.4/3.4</td>
<td>11.5/3.8</td>
<td>11.2/3.9</td>
<td>0.107¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edema (moderate or severe)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st trimester</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.505¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd trimester</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>21.7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.001²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Epworth Sleepiness Score</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st trimester</td>
<td>7.6/3.6</td>
<td>9.3/3.0</td>
<td>8.7/3.3</td>
<td>0.009²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd trimester</td>
<td>8.4/3.8</td>
<td>10.6/3.4</td>
<td>9.4/4.8</td>
<td>0.001²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Excessive Daytime Sleepiness (ESS≥10)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st trimester</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>30.2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.589⁵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd trimester</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>41.8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.001²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preeclampsia or gestational hypertension</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal vaginal delivery</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>83.2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.064¹</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹One-way analysis of variance, ANOVA
²Post hoc analysis (Tukey): non snorers vs. gestational snorers
³Post hoc analysis (Tukey): non snorers vs. habitual snorers
⁴Post hoc analysis (Tukey): gestational snorers vs. habitual snorers
⁵Chi square test
them to non-snoring pregnant women (proportions of groups showed in Figure 7). The three groups were compared regarding pregnancy data and some of the results are shown in Table 4. The women who were already snoring in early pregnancy had significantly higher baseline BMI than the women who never snored, but snoring was not associated with the magnitude of weight gain during pregnancy. Snoring women were more likely to experience edema in late pregnancy than the non-snorers. Objectively stated, nocturnal apneas were very rare, only three women reported that they had apneas during sleep “often” or “always” at any stage of pregnancy.

Nocturnal respiratory recordings

Originally, some of the women from cohort 1 also underwent sleep recordings. Women who were classified as habitual snorers on the basis of their questionnaires were offered one night respiratory recording in the 3rd trimester. However, the dropout rate was high and only 33 out of 86 (38%) pregnant habitual snoring women chose to undergo the recording, which made it impossible to make a reliable interpretation of the data. Results from these recordings are shown in Figure 8. To be able to objectively assess if snoring during pregnancy was associated with OSA, and if SDB and OSA affected obstetric outcome, all women from cohort 2 underwent sleep apnea recording.

![Figure 8. Distribution of AHI (apnea hypopnea index) and ODI (oxygen desaturation index) in sleep respiratory recordings in cohort 1 (n=33). The “box” goes from the first quartile to the third quartile and the vertical line in the middle indicates the median of the data set. Values greater than the y-axis are not shown in the diagrams: one woman had total AHI 56.6, and one had ODI 47.0.]
Ninety-four pregnant women from cohort 2 and 76 controls underwent nocturnal respiratory recordings that could be scored satisfactorily. The results are shown in Table 5. Small but statistically significant differences between the groups were found regarding measured percentage of snoring, AHI and nadir SaO₂, but not regarding ODI. However, a low prevalence of OSA was found both in pregnant women and controls. Only four women, two pregnant women and two controls, had a total AHI≥5. One of the pregnant women had predominantly central events and only three were therefore diagnosed with OSA, giving a prevalence of OSA of 1% in the pregnant women and 3% in the controls. More data about the three women with OSA are shown in Table 6.

In cohort 2, sleep recordings of the subjective habitual snorers versus the non-snorers, showed no significant differences except concerning percentage of snoring (median 11% range 1-45%, 95% CI 5.3-14.0% vs 4.5% range 0-73%, 95% CI 2.4-6.2% p=0.033). This makes it unlikely that snoring during pregnancy is a symptom of SDB or OSA.
Restless Legs Syndrome

The development of RLS during pregnancy is shown in Figure 6b, page 42. No associations between RLS and anemia, parity, body mass index, weight gain or experienced edema were found. However, women who snored in the 1st or 2nd trimester of pregnancy had a higher prevalence of RLS in the 3rd trimester. This was shown by using chi-squared test for trends; statistics are shown in Table 7. This indicates that snoring in early pregnancy might predict RLS later.

Among the women who experienced RLS during pregnancy (n=160) 109 (68%) answered the questionnaire about RLS that was mailed to them three years after giving birth. Nine women were then pregnant and 26 had had a new delivery one year or less before follow-up. Of the women who replied, 34 (31%) still had symptoms three years after childbirth. Five of these were pregnant again and nine had had a delivery within a year.

| Snoring 1st trimester | RLS 1st trimester | | | RLS 2nd trimester | | | RLS 3rd trimester | |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| Snoring 1st trimester | no % | yes % | P-value* | no % | yes % | P-value* | no % | yes % | P-value* |
| never/ seldom | 72.0 | 54.8 | | 74.8 | 63.6 | | 71.4 | 62.7 | |
| sometimes | 21.5 | 32.1 | 0.003 | 20.0 | 24.2 | 0.017 | 22.9 | 24.5 | 0.044 |
| often | 4.9 | 10.7 | | 3.7 | 10.1 | | 3.7 | 9.8 | |
| always | 1.7 | 2.4 | | 1.5 | 2.0 | | 2 | 2.9 | |
| **n=410 | n=84 | **n=266 | n=99 | **n=245 | n=102 | |
| Snoring 2nd trimester | | | | | | | | | |
| Snoring 2nd trimester | no % | yes % | P-value* | no % | yes % | P-value* | no % | yes % | P-value* |
| never/ seldom | 63.5 | 51.0 | | 62.8 | 53.4 | |
| sometimes | 26.6 | 29.4 | 0.004 | 28.6 | 30.7 | 0.049 |
| often | 7.4 | 11.8 | | 6.1 | 10.2 | |
| always | 2.6 | 7.8 | | 2.6 | 5.7 | |
| **n=271 | n=102 | **n=196 | n=88 | |
| Snoring 3rd trimester | | | | | | | | | |
| Snoring 3rd trimester | no % | yes % | P-value* | no % | yes % | P-value* | no % | yes % | P-value* |
| never/ seldom | 56.6 | 49.5 | |
| sometimes | 25.0 | 31.1 | 0.301 |
| often | 15.2 | 13.6 | |
| always | 3.3 | 5.8 | |
| **n=244 | n=103 | |

* = Chi-square test for trend

Table 7. Cross-tabulation of pregnant women’s experienced Restless legs syndrome (RLS) and snoring for each trimester of pregnancy.
Of those women whose RLS-symptoms had disappeared at follow-up, 58% stated that this happened within one month after delivery. Thus, although symptoms of RLS mostly disappear quite soon after delivery, about one-third of women with RLS during pregnancy may still have symptoms three years after childbirth.

**Daytime sleepiness**

The mean ESS for cohort 1 (n=285, women who had answered all three questionnaires during pregnancy) increased from 8.11 (SD 3.51) in 1st trimester to 8.24 (SD 3.85) in 2nd trimester and 8.91 (SD 3.86) in 3rd of pregnancy (p<0.001 between all groups). Excessive daytime sleepiness, defined as ESS ≥10 also increased; data is shown in Figure 6c, page 42.

In cohort 1 the mean ESS differed significantly between the three groups of snorers (see Table 4, page 43). Post hoc analyses showed that the “gestational snorers” had a significantly higher mean ESS than the “non-snorers” in both the 1st and the 3rd trimesters of pregnancy (p=0.009 and p=0.001), but this did not apply for the “habitual snorers” (p=0.26 and p=0.39). The prevalence of EDS only differed between the groups in the 1st trimester of pregnancy, with a significant difference proven between the “gestational snorers” and the “non-snorers” (p=0.001). This indicates that women who started to snore at some point during pregnancy had a higher degree of sleepiness than both the women who were already snorers before pregnancy and the non-snorers, in both early and late pregnancy.

Analysis of the 285 women who answered all three questionnaires during pregnancy (n=285) showed that there was an association between habitual snoring in the 2nd and 3rd trimesters of pregnancy and ESS-scores and EDS (ESS≥10) (Table 8). In these analyses RLS was only significantly associated with EDS in the 1st trimester, but not in later trimesters, or with total ESS-score. These results differ from the results published in paper II, where analyses of all 500 women showed that women with RLS scored higher on ESS in the 3rd trimester (p=0.008), but not in the 1st or 2nd trimester. The divergence indicates that the relationship between ESS and RLS remains unclear. High ESS was associated with postpartum depressive symptoms, displayed in Table 9.
In the questionnaires the women also rated their degree of morning fatigue and daytime sleepiness by answering two separate questions. The results for women who had answered all three questionnaires (n=285) are shown in Table 8. Both women who snored in the 2nd and 3rd trimesters and women with RLS scored higher on these questions at most occasions. Statistical correlation between the answers to the questions about morning fatigue/daytime sleepiness and ESS-score was weak and rho never exceeded 0.4. This indicates that ESS and the separate questions about fatigue and sleepiness might measure different aspects of sleepiness.

In cohort 2 the median total ESS for the pregnant women and controls were 9 and 7 respectively (p<0.001). 37 pregnant women (42%) and 14 controls (17.5%) had EDS (p=0.001). Neither among pregnant nor among non-pregnant women was any statistically significant association found between EDS and subjective (p=0.860 and 0.462, respectively) or objective snoring (p=0.781 and 0.760, respectively). Therefore, development of OSA is not a likely explanation for the daytime sleepiness common during pregnancy.

Regarding the separate items in the ESS the only significant result was for item 4 where non-pregnant women scored higher than pregnant women. However, after

### Table 8. Different measures of sleepiness and tiredness and its association to snoring (subjective habitual snoring in 2nd or 3rd trimester) and RLS (diagnosed anytime during pregnancy). n=285, women who have answered all three questionnaires during pregnancy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Snorers (n=54)</th>
<th>Non-snorers (n=231)</th>
<th>RLS (n=103)</th>
<th>No RLS (n=182)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>trim.</td>
<td>mean (SD)/n (%)</td>
<td>p-value</td>
<td>mean (SD)/n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESS</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>9.6 (3.0)</td>
<td>0.001*</td>
<td>8.5 (3.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>10.1 (3.9)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001*</td>
<td>8.7 (3.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>11.1 (3.5)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001*</td>
<td>8.7 (3.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDS</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>24 (44%)</td>
<td>0.063</td>
<td>44 (43%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>29 (54%)</td>
<td>0.011*</td>
<td>42 (41%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>39 (72%)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001*</td>
<td>52 (50%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daytime sleepiness</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>19 (35%)</td>
<td>0.053</td>
<td>40 (39%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>19 (35%)</td>
<td>0.016*</td>
<td>36 (35%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd†</td>
<td>26 (52%)</td>
<td>0.003*</td>
<td>47 (49%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning fatigue</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>26 (48%)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001*</td>
<td>37 (36%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>25 (46%)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001*</td>
<td>27 (26%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd††</td>
<td>23 (43%)</td>
<td>0.006*</td>
<td>38 (38%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

n=282; †n=271
adjusting the p-value for multiple testing this difference vanished (for more details see paper IV).

**Postpartum depressive symptoms**

The 293 women from cohort 1 who had answered both the questionnaire in the 3rd trimester and completed the EPDS at the postpartum check-up had a mean EPDS score of 4.96 (range 0-22, SD 3.42). Twenty-nine women (9.9%) had an EPDS score ≥10. Known risk factors for PPD were confirmed in our study: previous PPD, low education level, preterm delivery and depression during the current pregnancy. We also found associations between high prevalence of depressive symptoms in the postpartum period and sleep-related problems as shown in Table 9. This shows that depressive symptoms after childbirth are already preceded by disturbed sleep during pregnancy. The results from the ESS completed during pregnancy might be used for detecting women at risk, enabling preventive interventions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>EPDS &lt; 10</th>
<th>EPDS ≥ 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n = 264</td>
<td>n = 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excessive daytime sleepiness (ESS≥10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>34.5</td>
<td>58.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>65.5</td>
<td>41.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p-value</td>
<td>0.010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR (95%CI)</td>
<td>2.69 (1.23-5.88)</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj. OR†† (95% CI)</td>
<td>3.84 (1.57-9.39)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daytime sleepiness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>57.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>69.9</td>
<td>42.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p-value</td>
<td>0.004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR (95%CI)</td>
<td>3.16 (1.39-7.21)</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj. OR†† (95% CI)</td>
<td>3.29 (1.30-8.33)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning fatigue†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>22.1</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>77.9</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p-value</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR (95%CI)</td>
<td>3.52 (1.59-7.80)</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj. OR†† (95% CI)</td>
<td>3.17 (1.27-7.87)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitual snoring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>23.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>80.0</td>
<td>76.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p-value</td>
<td>0.710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR (95%CI)</td>
<td>1.20 (0.46-3.14)</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj. OR†† (95% CI)</td>
<td>0.98 (0.31-3.11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restless legs syndrome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>28.4</td>
<td>48.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>71.6</td>
<td>51.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p-value</td>
<td>0.027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR (95%CI)</td>
<td>2.35 (1.08-5.11)</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj. OR†† (95% CI)</td>
<td>2.84 (1.18-6.84)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† 3 women did not answer this question
‡‡ adjusted for baseline data (age, relationship status, parity, BMI, smoking, prior psychiatric disease) and statistically significant risk factors for PPD (education level, previous PPD, depression during current pregnancy, premature birth)

**Table 9.** Associations between high prevalence of depressive symptoms in the postpartum period and sleep related problems during pregnancy.
Obstetric outcomes

Except for postpartum depressive symptoms, we found no convincing impact of the sleep disorders we investigated on obstetric outcomes in our study. We evaluated associations between sleep disorders and preeclampsia and gestational hypertension, gestational diabetes, mode of delivery, fetal growth, premature birth and major complications during pregnancy and labor.

Of all the participating women who were delivered in cohort 1 (n=480), 17 (3.5%) developed preeclampsia (two of these also developed eclampsia) and one developed gestational hypertension. Five women developed gestational diabetes. Due to different inclusion criteria for the subjects in the separate papers, not all of the women with complications were analyzed in all papers. However, even when considering all 480 women, no statistical significance was found between snoring or RLS and preeclampsia (incl. gestational hypertension). Neither was snoring nor RLS associated with elevated blood pressure (without clinical hypertension) during pregnancy.

When many obstetric complications are grouped together, there are statistically significant associations between habitual snoring in the 2nd and 3rd trimesters of pregnancy and complications during both pregnancy and delivery (Table 10). These findings have not been published. Although grouped outcomes are difficult to interpret, these observations might indicate an increased vulnerability for snoring women.

The snoring and non-snoring women had similar mean BMI (25.1 and 24.1 respectively, p=0.063), but when categorizing the BMI a greater share of the snoring women were overweight and obese (p=0.01). This indicates that obesity might contribute to the complication rate.
### Table 10. Obstetric complications in cohort 1 (n=480, all delivered women).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Habitual snorers(^1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preeclampsia(^2)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestational diabetes</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other complication during pregnancy(^2)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complication during or after delivery(^2)</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrumental delivery or cesarean section</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^1\) Including 1 woman with gestational hypertension

\(^2\) Severe hyperemesis, contractions leading to sick leave >2 weeks, back or pelvic girdle pain needing for medical counselling, abnormal vaginal bleeding needing hospitalization, carpal tunnel syndrome, cholestasis of pregnancy or thromboembolic disease

\(^3\) Bleeding >1000 ml, rupture of the anal sphincter, urine retention, pneumonia or postpartum endometritis

\(^*\) Subjective habitual snoring in 2nd and/or 3rd trimester of pregnancy
General discussion

Discussion of the methodology

In this study, the women in cohort 1 were consecutively recruited at their first visit to the ACC in order to avoid selection bias. A limitation is that it is not known how many women were asked to participate and how many did refrain from participating. The prospective design was chosen to avoid recall bias and to enable distribution of repeated questionnaires to the same women, making it possible to evaluate the development of sleep-related disorders during pregnancy. A disadvantage of this design is that it is hard to get every woman to complete all questionnaires and to take into consideration the complex nature of the data collected, since some women who failed to complete the 2nd questionnaire did complete the 3rd, see Figure 3, page 28. Some women also did not answer every one of the questions. We have tried to make a survey of the causes of drop-out after inclusion, but many drop-outs were not able to provide reasons. A probable explanation is that the midwives sometimes forgot to distribute the questionnaire.

In order to interpret all results it was necessary to construct strict inclusion criteria for the different analyses. The different inclusion criteria used in the separate papers results in not all women with complications being included in all analyses. This can of course have an effect on some of the results.

All medical data were drawn from the standardized antenatal and delivery records. The Swedish national antenatal care system requests that information about the pregnant women’s weight, blood pressure, medications etc. be collected at the routine visits, and therefore the information is largely complete. The few missing figures were mostly those regarding weight, and it is important to take into consideration the possibility that the women for whom weight is missing were either underweight or overweight and therefore did not want to reveal their weight. Information about the delivery includes diagnoses concerning delivery complications indicating traumatic delivery. However, the women’s own experiences of the delivery and pregnancy might differ substantially from the objective information in a medical record, and we have not asked the women themselves if they consider their pregnancy or delivery to have been traumatic or complicated.
Questionnaires were used for evaluating sleep. The questionnaire was short and took less than five minutes to fill in, making participation in the study more attractive for both women and their midwives, enabling a larger study population. A problem when using questionnaires is to know what you are actually measuring. The questions have to be easy to understand and the answers have to be reliable. Validated questionnaires are preferable.

We used the ESS for investigating sleepiness. It is a widely used screening instrument for detecting daytime sleepiness, developed by M.W. Johns in 1991 (113) and it has been validated for use not only for OSA but also for sleepiness due to other reasons (125, 126) and it has also been validated for use in a pregnant population (114). The Swedish version was translated by Jan-Erik Broman upon request by the Swedish Society for Sleep Research and Sleep Medicine. It has been back-translated into English and approved by M.W. Johns, but there is no published validation of the Swedish version. Much criticism has been directed against the ESS. For example, some of the separate items are not clearly formulated, and there is an unidimensionality of the scale; (items that most people could score high and items that represent situations where there is a very low probability of falling asleep should be referred to as different dimensions and not analyzed together as a sum). There is also an uncertainty concerning what is actually measured and there is limited evidence on the test-retest reliability and for use for individual level comparison (127, 128). However, there is no available alternative that provides an easy to use, brief, and inexpensive approach to assessment of chronic sleepiness. The ESS also does standardize collection of similar information between different clinicians or sites making it possible to compare results from different studies using the ESS.

The separate questions in our questionnaire about snoring, apneas, fatigue, and sleepiness, where the women are asked to rate their answers from never to always, are frequently used in clinical sleep medicine, but they have not been validated. The women were asked to fill in the questionnaire themselves, and their partners were not asked for their opinions, which had they been asked might have increased the reliability. A possible improvement would also be to retrospectively ask the women about their rate of snoring, RLS and daytime sleepiness before becoming pregnant. This information could increase understanding of the impact of pregnancy on sleep disorders.
In order to detect RLS, the set of four questions recommended for population-based epidemiologic studies by the International RLS Study Group was used (46). Since the women only filled in their answers in the questionnaire and no personal contact was made, there was no actual possibility to be sure of the diagnosis RLS.

The EPDS instrument has been validated multiple times for screening for PPD, both in its original English version and in the Swedish translation (116-118). When choosing the cut-off level \( \geq 10 \), the sensitivity for detection of major depression is almost 100 % and the specificity 82 % (129). The EPDS is widely used in clinical care all over the world in order to screen for postnatal depression. It has also been a part of the routine check-up after delivery at the ACC in Linköping for many years. EPDS has also been validated for detecting depression during pregnancy (130) and it is now also part of the routine at the first visit at some ACC:s in order to detect depressive symptoms during pregnancy. This practice was, however, only implemented after this study was finished.

When investigating the connection between sleep and depressive symptoms, we intentionally chose to evaluate possible sleep disturbances by use of the ESS, despite the fact that this does not actually say anything about nocturnal sleep. Using an established screening instrument makes application of the results easier, since the same tool can be used in the clinic as part of the normal antepartum program. Although there might be an advantage to objectively evaluating sleep, published data claim that the association between postpartum mood and the subjective perception of sleep actually is stronger than the association between postpartum mood and objective sleep quality and duration (101, 102). However, since poor sleep and fatigue might be symptoms of an already existing depression, it is possible that a high ESS score during pregnancy could actually indicate an antepartum depression. This theory has also been presented in studies about sleep and antepartum depression (94). It is a limitation that the women did not complete the ESS as well as the EPDS at both the 3rd trimester visit and at the postpartum check-up. Use of such a study design would probably have revealed if daytime sleepiness precedes depressive symptoms or vice versa.

The lack of significance concerning a correlation between snoring and preeclampsia and hypertension might indicate that our study was underpowered with too small sample size. The prevalence of preeclampsia in our material corresponds well with the prevalence among Swedish pregnant women (109),
which suggests that the material is representative. The sample size of 500 women in our study was chosen empirically, since the retrospective study we aimed to verify (111) included 502 women and showed a correlation between snoring and preeclampsia. Similar results are reported from other retrospective studies with the same (131) or smaller (42) sample sizes. However, a post hoc power analysis indicates that a double sample size might be demanded for statistical power of 80%.

In this study the Embletta device was used, which has the disadvantage that snoring is identified through vibrations in the nasal cannula and not through recording of sound which might underestimate the frequency of snoring. It has also been shown that there exists a gender difference in vocal tract dimensions, elastic properties of tissues and prephonatory glottal shapes that are involved in human speech production (132-134). It is therefore highly likely that acoustic and vibratory properties of snores may be affected by gender differences. This might explain the difference in objective vs. subjective snoring in the present study. General limitations of home sleep studies are that there is no objective measurement of sleep time and there is an increased risk of data loss due to sensor failure (135, 136).

In cohort 1, a majority of the snoring women abstained from participating in the nocturnal respiratory recording offered to them. We speculated about the reasons for this. Many women were offered this sleep recording after gestational week 35, as they were approaching the time for delivery. Actually, for one woman labor started the same night on which she was scheduled to conduct her recording. Since the women accepted participation in early pregnancy they might not fully have considered the respiratory recording at inclusion. It is also possible that women offered nocturnal recording already suffered from disturbed sleep and sleepiness, so they did not want to affect the sleep further.

Since the respiratory recordings from cohort 1 were too few to make a reliable interpretation, we decided to approach the women in cohort 2 at the actual time for the planned recording, making it more explicit that participation in the study implied that they would actually be expected to undergo nocturnal respiratory investigations. The disadvantage of this is that women who suffer from disturbed sleep to greater extent might choose to decline participation.
In cohort 2 sleep recordings were performed on a large number of unselected pregnant women without specific risk factors and compared to those of non-pregnant, age-and BMI-matched controls. Other theoretical risk factors, such as smoking, alcohol consumption, parity, preferred supine sleeping position or wide neck circumference were not matched for. The same physician scored all sleep recordings. If the same women had been investigated during and after pregnancy, it might have been possible to clarify whether the pregnancy actually influenced the breathing for the separate individuals.

The major strength of this survey was its prospective design and reliability. Women were consecutively recruited in early pregnancy and followed during and after pregnancy and a fairly large number of nocturnal respiratory recordings were conducted on pregnant and non-pregnant women. Validated instruments for measuring depressive symptoms (EPDS), sleepiness (ESS) and RLS were used. The main limitations were insufficient power to verify all investigated outcomes, absence of pre-pregnancy data and lack of information about depressive symptoms during pregnancy and about sleep (except RLS) after delivery.
Discussion of the results

Snoring
Our data suggest that snoring is more common in pregnant than in non-pregnant women and that the prevalence of snoring increases during pregnancy. This is in line with findings from most other studies, the most often cited reported snoring in 14% of pregnant women and 4% of non-pregnant controls (39). Our finding that edema in hands, legs and feet in the 3rd trimester of pregnancy is associated with snoring has not been reported earlier, but it supports the theory that snoring during pregnancy is caused by smaller upper airway dimensions in pregnant women (1).

We found a low prevalence of objectively recorded OSA, identified as AHI≥5, in both pregnant (1%) and non-pregnant (3%) women. Similar results are described in a large American study from the year 2000 where none of the investigated pregnant women had an AHI≥5 (41). Most other surveys using sleep recording on pregnant women have focused on smaller groups with known risk factors such as chronic snoring, hypertension, preeclampsia or obesity, and have found a higher prevalence of OSA both in investigated groups and controls (137-143). We have speculated that another reason for the discrepancy in prevalence of SDB might be due to differences in the practice of manual recording scoring vs. automatic scoring, i.e., when scoring is done by the manufacturers software. A third reason for discrepancies is that hypopneas has been counted in some studies when hypopneas resulted in 3% desaturations, whereas in others, including ours, when hypopneas resulted in 4% desaturations. We found more pathological values in the sleep recordings in cohort 1 (n=33) than in the recordings in cohort 2. A possible reason for this is that only habitually snoring women were offered sleep recording in cohort 1.

Restless Legs Syndrome
The prevalence of RLS is known to increase during pregnancy, and our results resemble those from other published studies (66). Previous studies have stated that the highest prevalence is in the 3rd trimester of pregnancy (144-146), but we found a significant increase already between the 1st and 2nd trimester of pregnancy. Later studies have confirmed earlier onset of RLS (147).

We found an association between snoring and RLS, and this has also been previously described in the general population (148). The association between
RLS and snoring during pregnancy is also supported by a recently published study (149). Since part of the explanation for the increasing prevalence of RLS during pregnancy is the established levels of estrogen (3), and the high levels of estrogen also impact the airways, leading to narrowing and increased risk of snoring (1, 2); thus the connection between RLS and snoring during pregnancy probably is due to hormonal factors. The inflammatory response described in both snoring/OSA and RLS (4, 5) is also a possible explanation for this association.

At one time, RLS was thought to always disappear soon after delivery (68, 146, 150, 151), but newer studies support our findings that for some women RLS persists several years after child birth and may develop into chronic disease (50, 152, 153). This makes it probable that whether the symptoms of RLS disappear or not during the first month after childbirth depend on whether the affected woman has suffered from transient RLS during her pregnancy or if her pregnancy has triggered the onset on persistent RLS.

**Daytime sleepiness**

An increasing prevalence of daytime sleepiness during the progress of pregnancy was found in cohort 1, and higher ESS scores and higher prevalence of EDS (identified as ESS ≥10) were found in cohort 2 compared to the non-pregnant controls. It is well known that most women are more tired and sleepy when they are pregnant. This has been shown using different screening tools (146, 154, 155).

Increased daytime sleepiness during pregnancy has often been explained by increased SDB or snoring (156, 157). Our findings concerning daytime sleepiness and its association with snoring are somewhat divergent. In cohort 1 there was an association between snoring in the 2nd and 3rd trimesters of pregnancy and increased ESS-scores and EDS. By separating women who started to snore during pregnancy from women who snored already in early pregnancy, it can be seen that the former had a higher degree of sleepiness than non-snorers in both early and late pregnancy (paper I). In cohort 2 no association was found between EDS (ESS ≥10) and subjective or objective snoring, either among pregnant or among non-pregnant women. Thus, although daytime sleepiness during pregnancy probably not is caused by OSA, subjective snoring might be part of the explanation for the increased daytime sleepiness seen in pregnancy.
**Postpartum depressive symptoms**

We found an association between high prevalence of depressive symptoms in the postpartum period and high ESS score, daytime sleepiness, morning fatigue and restless legs symptoms in the last trimester of pregnancy. Since disturbed sleep might precede depressive symptoms in the general population (85) and poor sleep quality in early pregnancy might contribute to antepartum depressive symptoms during pregnancy (92) it is likely that poor sleep during pregnancy increases vulnerability for development of PPD. Although review articles state that there is an association between sleep and pre-and postpartum depressive symptoms (158, 159), studies focusing on the connection between sleep during pregnancy and depressive symptoms after delivery are either rather small (96-98) or have only considered insomnia (99, 100). The results from these surveys are also contradictory. Thus, our findings might contribute to increased knowledge about the mechanism for development of PPD. Our results do not, however, clarify which occurs first, sleep disturbance or depressive symptoms. The association between prevalence of RLS in last trimester of pregnancy and depressive symptoms in the postpartum period is supported by the reported correlation between RLS and major depression in the general population (160-162). A newly published paper has reported that women with RLS onset before pregnancy had an increased risk of both antenatal and postnatal depression (71).

The prevalence of EPDS ≥10 was 9.9% among the women in our study, which is somewhat lower than reported by other research (163). This might reflect the fact that the ACC where our women were recruited was one of the first in Sweden that used the EPDS as a screening tool and the awareness of depressive symptoms, both during pregnancy and postpartum, is thus high among midwives and physicians at that ACC.

**Obstetric outcomes**

In our studies, we found no convincing associations between sleep disorders and investigated obstetric outcomes other than postpartum depressive symptoms. There is a growing literature on the impact of maternal OSA on hypertensive disorders of pregnancy, gestational diabetes and impaired fetal growth (103, 164). Therefore we have focused on these outcomes in our study, but have not been able to verify these possible connections.
However, when several complications of pregnancy or delivery are grouped together, we found an association between habitual snoring and adverse outcomes. The snoring women had higher BMI when divided into BMI-classes. This indicates that snoring women might have increased vulnerability during pregnancy and labor, maybe also impacted by the higher prevalence of obesity in these women. Increased inflammatory response is reported in snoring/OSA, restless legs and sleep deprivation cases (4, 5, 165) as well as in preeclampsia, gestational diabetes and maternal stress cases (110, 159, 166). Obesity, a known risk-factor for many of these conditions, is also associated with inflammation (167) and adverse obstetric outcome (168). A possible theory would hence be that inflammation, caused by sleep disorders (and obesity) could affect the development of adverse obstetric outcomes.

**Future research**

In our study, snoring women had a higher, but not statistically significant prevalence of preeclampsia. Since we were not able to verify or reject the association shown by Franklin et al, it would be interesting to conduct the same study once again, with a double sample size. Then pre-pregnancy sleep related data should also be asked for. The best setting would be to conduct sleep respiratory recording on all participating women, both during pregnancy and after delivery (preferably not in the postpartum period, but about one year after delivery when both mother and child have a more stabilized sleep pattern). Regarding postpartum depressive symptoms, the EPDS should be filled in also during pregnancy.

Since we found evidence that women who snore are more prone to be affected by unspecific complications during pregnancy and delivery it would also be interesting to further investigate this relationship. To demonstrate if such an association exists, an epidemiological study would preferably be performed. A large cohort of women could then be approached with a questionnaires about their sleep (especially snoring) during pregnancy and the answers compared to data drawn from the Swedish birth register (169). If an epidemiological association was found, the relation could be further analyzed by comparing the levels of sex hormones and inflammatory markers in the serum of snoring and non-snoring pregnant women.
However, the current study together with many other surveys regarding sleep and pregnancy has showed that sleep during pregnancy is important. Future research should therefore focus on how best to help women to attain better sleep during their pregnancies.
Conclusions

- The frequency of snoring does increase during pregnancy and is associated with higher BMI at the start of pregnancy and higher frequency of edema in late pregnancy. Women who started to snore at some point during pregnancy, but not the women who snored from the very beginning of pregnancy, had a higher degree of sleepiness than the non-snorers in both early and late pregnancy. No significant association between snoring, hypertension and obstetric outcome was found.

- Restless legs syndrome (RLS) increases during pregnancy, with significant increase already between the 1\(^{\text{st}}\) and 2\(^{\text{nd}}\) trimesters of pregnancy. Symptoms of RLS disappear quite soon after delivery. However, about one-third of women with RLS during pregnancy still have symptoms three years after childbirth, which indicates that RLS during pregnancy is a risk factor for chronic RLS. Women who snored in the 1\(^{\text{st}}\) or 2\(^{\text{nd}}\) trimester of pregnancy had a higher prevalence of RLS in the 3\(^{\text{rd}}\) trimester which might indicate that snoring in early pregnancy predicts RLS.

- Daytime sleepiness, probably caused by disturbed sleep during pregnancy, increases the risk of postpartum depressive symptoms. This is true particularly when considering excessive daytime sleepiness during pregnancy, identified as Epworth Sleepiness Score (ESS) $\geq 10$. This association suggests that ESS scoring during pregnancy might be used for detecting women at risk for postpartum depression, enabling optimal preventive interventions. The presence of RLS during late pregnancy is also associated with postpartum depressive symptoms.

- Snoring, both objectively and subjectively measured, was more common in the pregnant women than in non-pregnant controls. However, nocturnal respiratory recordings could not verify an increased prevalence of sleep disordered breathing or obstructive sleep apnea (OSA). Pregnant women had higher ESS-scores than the non-pregnant women, but this was not related to snoring in this cohort. Therefore, development of OSA is not a likely explanation for the daytime sleepiness common during pregnancy.
Populärvetenskaplig sammanfattning på svenska


Även tillståndet restless legs (RLS), ibland även kallat Ekbom-Willis sjukdom, ökar under graviditet. Denna sjukdom karaktäriseras av ett tvång att röra benen och en känsla av obehag i ben och/eller armar. Symptomen lindras av rörelse och förvärras av inaktivitet eller vila och besvären är starkare på kvällen och natten vilket gör det svårt att sova. RLS är vanligare förkommande hos kvinnor än män. Exakt hur det utvecklas under graviditet och vad som händer med symptomen efter förlossningen är inte kartlagt hos svenska gravida kvinnor.

Tiden efter förlossningen innebär en stor omställning för de flesta kvinnor. Drygt 1 av 10 kvinnor utvecklar en förlossningsdepression under denna period, vilket har stora negativa konsekvenser både för mor och barn. Det är välkänt att sömn och depression är nära sammankopplat och nyare forskning har visat att en depression kan föregås av störd sömn. Forskning om förlossningsdepression och sömn fokuserar ofta på sömnen efter förlossningen, men det finns också påvisade samband mellan störd sömn under graviditeten och depressionsutveckling innan
barnet är fött. Man vet däremot inte om störd sömn redan innan förlossningen kan innebära en ökad risk för depression efter att barnet är fött.

I studierna som ingår i denna avhandling har vi undersökt hur snarkning och sömnapnéönskande utvecklas under graviditet och om det finns kopplingar mellan snarkning och havandesksapsförgiftning. Vi har också kartlagt hur förekomsten av RLS och trötthet utvecklas under graviditet. Dessutom har vi undersökt om störd sömn under graviditeten påverkar risken för att utveckla depression efter förlossningen.

Vi har undersökt 500 gravida kvinnor som fått fylla i en enkät vid tre tillfällen under graviditeten och sedan följs upp efter förlossningen. Vi har använt oss av vedertagna screening-instrument avseende dagtrötthet (Epworth Sleepiness Scale) och depressionssymptom (Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale). För att närmare kunna undersöka sömnapnéönskande hos gravida har vi också låtit 100 gravida kvinnor genomgå en natts sömnregistrering och jämfört med sömnregistreringar gjorda på 80 icke-gravida kvinnor.

Resultaten visade att både snarkning och RLS ökar under graviditet. Kvinnor som snarkar tidigt i graviditeten löper ökad risk att utveckla RLS. De flesta kvinnor som lider av RLS blir av med besvär en månad efter förlossningen, men 1 av 3 har kvar sina besvär tre år efter förlossningen. Även dagtrötthet ökar under graviditet och är till viss del kopplat till förekomsten av snarkning. Sömnregistreringarna kunde dock inte visa att gravida lider av obstruktivt sömnapnéönskande i högre utsträckning än icke-gravida kvinnor och därför är det osannolikt att obstruktivt sömnapnéönskande orsakar graviditetströtthet. Det fanns inga säkra samband mellan snarkning och havandesksapsförgiftning. Däremot visade det sig att kvinnor som upplevde störd sömn och ökad dagtrötthet under graviditeten hade ökad risk för att utveckla depression efter förlossningen.

Eftersom sömnen påverkas negativt av graviditet och detta kan påverka risken att drabbas av depression efter förlossningen är det viktigt att sjukvårdpersonal aktivt frågar hur gravida kvinnor sover och har kunskap om hur man kan bidra till en förbättrad sömn.
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Appendix 1

Några frågor om Din sömn
Kryssa för det alternativ som bäst beskriver situationen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dagens datum:</th>
<th>Aldrig</th>
<th>Sällan</th>
<th>Ibland</th>
<th>Ofta</th>
<th>Alltid</th>
<th>Vet ej</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Snarkar Du?

Om Du snarkar "ofta" eller "alltid", ungefär hur länge har det varit så? (veckor, dagar, år.?)…………………..

Har någon berättat för Dig, att Du har andningsuppehåll när Du sover?

Om Du har andningsuppehåll "ofta" eller "alltid", ungefär hur länge tror Du att Du haft det? (veckor, dagar, år.?)…………………..

Känner Du Dig trött och dåligt utvilad då Du vaknar på morgonen?

Är Du sömnig under dagen?

Känner Du Dig mer svullen i kroppen än vanligt. Syftar på ökat vatthämtning (inte ökat bukomfång pga barnet eller ökad mängd fett) och märks lättast i händer, fotter och ben.

- Har Du obehagliga förnimmelser (myrkrypningar) i benen kombinerat med ett starkt behov av att röra på benen?
  - Nej
  - Ja

- Upptäcker dessa besvär huvudsakligen eller endast vid vila och avtar de när Du rör på Dig?
  - Ja
  - Nej

- Är dessa besvär värre på kvällen eller under natten, jämfört med på morgonen?
  - Ja
  - Nej

- Hur ofta upptäcker dessa besvär?
  - mindre än en gång om året?
  - minst en gång om året men mindre än en gång i månaden
  - en gång i månaden
  - 2-4 gånger i månaden
  - 2-4 gånger i veckan
  - 4-5 gånger i veckan
  - 6-7 gånger i veckan

Epworth’s sömnskala

Hur troligt är det, att Du skulle slumra till eller somna i följande situationer, till skillnad från att enbart känna Dig trött? Det avser Ditt vanliga levnadssätt på senaste tiden. Även om Du inte gjort allt detta nyligen, så försök att komma på hur det skulle ha påverkat Dig. Använd nedanstående skala för att välja den lämpligaste siffran för varje situation.

0= skulle aldrig slumra
1= lite risk att slumra
2= måttlig risk att slumra
3= stor risk att slumra

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Situation</th>
<th>Risk att slumra</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sitter och läser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tittar på TV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitter i en bil i en timme utan paus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligger och vilar på eftermiddagen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitter och pratar med någon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitter stilla efter att ha ätit lunch (utan alkohol)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I en bil som stannat några minuter i trafiken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Summa: |       |

Appendix 1. Original questionnaire in Swedish.
Appendix 2

Sinnesstämning - Hur har du mått de senaste 7 dagarna:

Ringa in det alternativ som Du tycker överensstämmer bäst i följande 10 frågor:

1. Jag har kunnat se tillvaron från den ljusa sidan.
   Lika bra som vanligt
   Nästan lika bra som vanligt
   Mycket mindre än vanligt
   Inte alls

2. Jag har glätt mig åt saker som skall hånda.
   Lika mycket som vanligt
   Något mindre än vanligt
   Mycket mindre än vanligt
   Inte alls

3. Jag har lagt skulden på mig själv onödigt mycket när något gått snett.
   Ja, för det mesta
   Ja, ibland
   Inte så ofta
   Nej, aldrig

4. Jag har känt mig rädd och orolig utan egentlig anledning.
   Nej, inte alls
   Knappast alls
   Ja, ibland
   Ja, mycket ofta

5. Jag har känt mig skrämd eller panikslagen utan speciell anledning.
   Ja, mycket ofta
   Ja, ibland
   Nej, ganska sällan
   Aldrig

   Nej, inte alls
   Knappast alls
   Ja, ibland
   Ja, mycket ofta

7. Jag har känt mig så ledsen och olycklig att jag har haft svårt att sova.
   Nej, aldrig
   Nej, sällan
   Ja, ibland
   Ja, för det mesta

8. Jag har känt mig ledsen och nere.
   Nej, aldrig
   Nej, sällan
   Ja, rätt ofta
   Ja, för det mesta

9. Jag har känt mig så olycklig att jag har gråtit
   Nej, inte alls
   Nej, sällan
   Ja, ganska ofta
   Bara någon gång

10. Tankar på att göra mig själv illa har förekommit
     Nej, inte alls
     Nej, sällan
     Ja, rätt ofta
     Ja, då och då

Errata


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page/column/line</th>
<th>Original text</th>
<th>Correction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page 3/column 2 /line 1</td>
<td>a greater share of the “habitual snorers” were classified as obese</td>
<td>a greater share of the “habitual snorers” were classified as obese (BMI≥30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 6/column 1 /line 44</td>
<td>The drop-out rate from inclusion to the measurement in the 3rd was 68%</td>
<td>The drop-out rate from inclusion to the measurement in the 3rd trimester was 32%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page/column/line</th>
<th>Original text</th>
<th>Correction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page 852/Table 1</td>
<td>Numbers concerning age, weight and body mass index should be displayed under “mean” and “SD”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 852/column 2 /line 5</td>
<td>(p=0.04 and 0.046 respectively)</td>
<td>(p=0.004 and 0.049 respectively)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 852/Figure 1</td>
<td>p&lt;0.003</td>
<td>p=0.003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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